L-ma1l: sccretarycaniy:anasabha.org

l?l.rhane No. 2512524
Postllor-\"o. 5430

SECRETARIAT OF THE KERALA LEGISLATURE
Thiruvananthapuram,

I ilc Nu.l58l7/AC D2l2018/LEC

l3-04-2018

C-TENDER NOTICE
e- lenders are invited for the supply of one Large fomat inkjet Color pdnter (60
inch). from competent penjons/lirms as pel the specification and Special and
General condition contained in the schedule. The tender is to be submitted as etender through hupsr,lctenders.kerala.gov.in. Since this is an e-tender, only those
hidders who have enrollcd in the above portal with their own digital signature
ccdificate (DSC) can participate in the tender' It-'fendel document and other detalls
can be obtained from the above c-portal.

-

Tendcr ID

20ta KLs 200662 I

lunJcr \.'.
Docunent dor.rnload/ sdle slrrt date Bid.ubmission starl dal(
D.rcumenl closing date Date & time ,'t opening ole-tender Pric< of I cnder form

l58r 7/AC D2l20r 8/LEC
12-04-2018 05.30 p.m.
12-04-2018 05.30 p.m
27-{,1-2018 04.00 pm
02 {5-2018 02.00 p.m
{ 1500/- + 180 (GST@ l2%
{ 10,000/-

IMD

Cost ofe-Tender & EMD (Online Payment) are sho\an in the above table
All the abovc payments including EMD should be rnade as single payment through

onllne.
Dates up

firm lor

1(]

which the rates ate to temain

-

acceptance

Perlbmnnce Security deposit

90 days from the date ofopening
57o

oftotal amount ofthe contract value

Schedule

sl

Item/model

NO

I

Large fo.mat inkjet Color printer (60 inch)

aty

lno

Sp€cification-

Ls!c!-&!u!!i!$i4!9!!!24!E! 60 inc h)
Printer Type

Large-fomat-ink jet color printer (60 inch)

Purpose

Not lbr cad image printing (Avoid plotter types)

Nozzle
Configuration

Minimum 3000 nozzles

Ink T,vpe

Pigment-based-8 colors individual ink tanks

Speed

Minimum 100 square meters/hr

jrplylgi

Photo and book

lnterJace

USlS 2.0. Gigabit

Mcdia I ypc

nting (Plotler type not required)

LAN

lBacklit paper, banner paper, bond paper, coated paper,
papcr, photo paper, proofing paper,
ifabric, film. fine art
.

Media Sizes

p

sclf-adhesir e papcr

Roll paper: up to 60 inch. Standard sheets: .A4, A3, 42,

AI,

AO

media output bin;

Media Handling

Automatic roll Ibeds;
automatic cutter

Melnory

Minimum 256 MB

Hard Disk

Minimum 160 GB hard disk

Resolulion
Operaling system
Clompatibility

Resolution

Color

2400

x

1200 dpi or higher

Windows XP, Windo\ts 7, 8, 10 (both 32 and 64 bit),
Macintosh (OSX)

Warranty/Extended 3 years
Warrantv

L

ofall charges including Transportation charges,
ifany etc
chargcs
Loading charges, Unloading
lhe Purchasing Officer resen'es the right to accept, reject or postpone any or all
Tenders rvithout assigning any rcasons whatsoever'

Ratcs quoted should be inclusive

l.

In casc oI all corlditions of the e-tender, the decision of the Niyamasabha Secretary, Kerala
shall be final and binding. ln the event of any legal dispute arising out of the tender, such
clisputc would be subiected to the.iurisdiction of the Civil Courts within the district of
Lrirandrum. Kerala.

luc,.jnllqlrdrlierrContoctor shall supply items that confom with the tcnder notice specification and must
he l'rom thc original equipment manufactures. Any breach in this regard will be fined to an
anlounl equal to the price ofthe items supplied.
I hc

Ii)r

more details: lllttps:/i!lcndcrs.kcrala.eot.;n

lh( .'.'rnmuniralion. Io hc addressed lo:
Sudalsarra

K

llnder Secrctary- ll (Accounts),
Sccrctariat of the Kerala Legislature.
\rikas Bhavan p.o..

-695011

dl
;5

Ud,cr'^4 6^4

Sudarsana I!
ll (Accounts),
SecretaryUnder
--For Secretary.
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